The Pleistocene Missoula fl oods through eastern and central Washington are by peak fl ow rate (discharge) the greatest freshwater cataclysms known on Earth. Newly explored features along the Wenatchee reach of Columbia valley give new evidence and revise earlier interpretations of size, frequency, and routing of megafl oods. 
Origins
Glacial Lake Missoula fl oodwater fl owed down the Wenatchee reach of Columbia valley deeper and faster than anywhere else in the famed Channeled Scabland. Clear evidence for this has been known informally for years and even decades. Here we present some of the unpublished earlier work and new details of a complicated series of Missoula fl oods through this valley reach.
In the 1960s William A. ("Bill") Long had located many crystalline-rock cobbles and boulders scattered about lower Wenatchee and adjacent Columbia valleys. These erratics seemed explicable only by ice-rafting on a large fl ood. Large-area geologic mapping ) elaborated this interpretation. In the late 1980s Long resumed his hunt for erratics and plotted their locations on topographic maps.
The erratics fall into two groups. One comprises diverse bright granite, gneiss, quartzite, and other cobbles and boulders apparently derived far up Columbia valley (subject of this report). The other group-darker, coarser-grained very large tonalite and granodiorite boulders from the Mount Stuart batholith in mountains to the southwest-lie on valley fl oor and sides farther upvalley, between Leavenworth and Peshastin (subject of Stanton et al. 2019) . Wenatchee and Columbia Valley Megafl oods This report partly on the Columbia-derived erratics stems from Long's work, from recent fi eldwork, and from Waitt's 1970s fi eld notes that had been only partly explored for geologic-map reports . Locations and descriptions of the erratics derive mostly from an unpublished 1990 Bill Long manuscript.
Possible Sources of Megafl ood
Late Wisconsin megafl oods past Wenatchee have for more than four decades been inferred to have burst from glacial Lake Missoula-maximum volume about 2500 km 3 and depth as much as 640 m. But what of other possible sources of Columbia River megafl ood?
As the Okanogan and Columbia River lobes of Cordilleran ice (Figure 1 ) advanced and retreated, they dammed many successive lakes in tributary valleys. Deposits recording such lakes during the recession lie abundantly about the Methow, Okanogan, and upper Columbia valleys at low to high levels (Fulton 1969; Waitt 1972 Waitt , 1984 Waitt , 2016 Waitt and Thorson 1983) . When earlier these ice lobes had advanced from British Columbia south, they must also have dammed surface lakes in tributaries-relatively large ones in a few northwesttrending valleys in southern British Columbia. Yet the geographic settings do not allow a truly gigantic lake. A hypothetical subglacial lake as large as 150 km 3 in Okanogan valley (Lesemann and Brennand 2009 ) also would be much too small and shallow to release a fl ood that could reach the high-level evidence (such as erratics) near Wenatchee. Both 1-D and 2-D hydraulic models peg peak discharge of fl ood down the Columbia to above 10 million m 3 s -1 (see below). The only 
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Glacial Limits and Missoula Floods near Wenatchee
The Purcell Trench lobe of the late Wisconsin Cordilleran ice sheet dammed Clark Fork River to impound glacial Lake Missoula (Figure 1 ) (Bretz 1959 , Baker 1973 , Waitt and Thorson 1983 . Periodic outbursts from the lake-as much as 2500 km 3 -swept south down Grand Coulee and the Channeled Scabland farther east but at times also down the northwest "big bend" of Columbia valley (Figures 1, 2 ) (Waitt 1977b (Waitt , 1985 (Waitt , 1994 (Waitt , 2016 (Waitt , 2017 Waitt et al. 2009 Chappell (1936) to infer that Wenatchee had been glaciated. A state geologic map (Huntting et al. 1961) shows most of Wenatchee area as glacial drift.
But Waters (1933) Flint (1935 Flint ( , 1937 agreed. In Wenatchee valley, Page (1939) delineated the late Wisconsin mountain-glacier limit near Leavenworth 20 km above Wenatchee. J Harlen Bretz's theory of gigantic flood through eastern Washington and the lower Columbia, developed in eleven evidence-rich papers 1923-1932, had been controversial because he had no plausible water source. After Pardee (1942) identified Pleistocene glacial Lake Missoula as a viable source, Bretz et al. (1956) with new evidence and rationale proved great flood through the Scablands. Trimble (1963) found that only megaflood could explain great bars in the Portland basin.
It was US Forest Service geologist Bill Long who began to unravel a megaflood history of lower Wenatchee valley. Field photographs, unpublished manuscripts, and observations presented on a field conference (Porter 1969) show that by the late 1960s Long had located erratic stones at dozens of sites in lower Wenatchee and adjoining Columbia (Figure 3 ) and the megaflood origin of other bars near Wenatchee and downvalley (Waitt 1977a . .
And so stratigraphy and geomorphology in Columbia valley near Wenatchee have revealed three episodes and patterns of late Wisconsin megaflooding from glacial Lake Missoula ( Figure  8 ) (Waitt 1994 (Waitt , 2016 (Waitt , 2017 Farther east the immense Missoula floods carved small valleys into gigantic scabland channels, crossed divides, and built huge gravel barsfamed features of the Channeled Scabland (Bretz et al. 1956 , Bretz 1959 , Baker 1973 . Some 90 great Missoula floods poured out beneath the last-glacial ice dam (Waitt 1980 (Waitt , 1985 Atwater 1986; Waitt et al. 2009 Waitt et al. , 2016 . Most of the water poured to the A regional upsection thinning and fining of floodlaid graded beds in stratigraphic sections across the region show the later Missoula floods became smaller (Waitt 1985 , Atwater 1986 . As the regulating Purcell Trench ice dam thinned during deglaciation, shallower lake levels would destabilize it. So later floods came smaller and more often-dozens of them too small to reach high and distant sites like lower Wenatchee valley.
Ice-Rafted Erratics near Wenatchee Carried by Missoula Floods
Unweathered crystalline-rock and metasedimentary-rock erratics scattered about Columbia and lower Wenatchee valleys as high as altitude 495 m seem inexplicable unless floated in icebergs that grounded near the edges of deeply ponded water. Evidence of deep flooding disappears upvalley at the glacial limit near Chelan Falls. So the largest last-glacial flood(s) down the Columbia predate the Okanogan lobe blocking the valley (Atwater 1987 , Waitt 2016 Table 1 . Several numbered sites comprise two or more nearby erratics or clusters. Omitted from this map and Table 1 are 13 sites between Leavenworth and Peshastin of large boulders derived from Mount Stuart batholith addressed in a companion report (Stanton et al. 2019) . Numbers not shown for 11 sites of erratics between Peshastin and Dryden that need reinvestigation and do not influence either report. OG, Ohme Gardens. Silt bodies simplified from map of Tabor et al. (1987 (Stanton et al. 2019) . Those sites needing further investigation are not vital to this report or to Stanton et al. (2019) , and we exclude them here.
The erratics at diverse levels (Table 1) range from angular to round, a few glacially striated, a few barely modified joint blocks. Clasts of leucocratic feldspar-megacrystic granite, granite pegmatite, mesocratic granodiorite, dark-gray meta-argillite, and quartzite came from bedrock lithologies that do not crop out in lower Wenatchee valley. Many megacrystic-granitic boulders near Wenatchee (Figure 9 ) resemble bedrock along the shores of Lake Pend Oreille in Idaho where the Purcell Trench lobe had stood (Waitt 1977a .
At the south end of Jumpoff Ridge south of Malaga, a cluster of dark-gray meta-argillite, quartzite, and various granitics-mostly cobble sized-lies at altitude 470 m, or 295 m above the Columbia River (Figure 4 , site 1). They rest on Columbia River Basalt bedrock that also underlies all areas upslope.
A huge fresh-looking landslide at Malaga heads along a 25-km-long curving scarp in basalt high on Jumpoff Ridge (Figures 4, 10) . It is the most recent of many large landslides from basalt cliffs rimming both sides of Columbia valley that descend to the river. The clearly ice-rafted erratic granite, granodiorite, gneiss, meta-argillite, quartzite, and other exotic boulders in Columbia valley near Wenatchee, like similar ones in Quincy basin and Pasco basin, are inferred to derive from the Purcell Trench ice lobe (Bretz 1930; Bretz et al. 1956; Waitt 1980 Waitt , 2016 Bjornstad 2014) . Bedrock similar to O k a n o g a n Ri ve r O k a n o g a n Ri ve r O k a n o g a n Ri ve r
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Vantage Moses Lake It is tempting to infer the rare basalt erratics in lower Wenatchee valley to have rafted from the Okanogan ice lobe, which was rich with them. But Columbia River basalt also crops out in small areas just west of the southwest end of Lake Pend Oreille (Griggs, 1973 (Griggs, , 1976 )-in the terminal-most reach of the Purcell Trench ice lobe at its maximum late Wisconsin stand . The basalt erratics might well have come from there.
Bedded Sandy-Silt Deposits in Columbia Valley
In valleys in southern Washington, ash beds, loess layers, and anciently fi lled rodent burrows within rhythmically graded sand-silt beds tell of lengthy nonfl ood periods between the graded beds laid by successive Missoula backfl oods (Waitt 1980 (Waitt , 1985 . Missoula fl oods also ran into glacial Priest Lake and glacial Lake Columbia in northern Washington, where varved lake beds separate the episodic fl ood beds. These defi nitive northern stratigraphic sections prove that each megafl ood deposited only one major graded bed (Atwater 1984 (Atwater , 1986 (Atwater , 1987 Waitt 1984 ). Repeated major graded beds at any Missoula-backfl ood site imply repeated megafl oods. (Figure 12 ) (Waitt 1994 (Waitt , 2016 . These deposits lack laminated clayey layers or varves that would signify a long-standing lake. They seem from silt-laden Missoula backfl oods running upvalley from Quincy basin.
Rock
Erratic-Bearing Rhythmites at Dryden
About ten graded sand-to-silt beds 60 to 75 cm thick (Figures 6, 13 ) lie at altitude 310-317 m at Dryden in lower Wenatchee valley. They display cross laminations directed generally west, upvalley. Capped by only weak brown soil, these beds are late Wisconsin age. They overlie a thick mature reddish soil that caps gravel 20 m thick containing weathered stones of Mount Stuart tonalite-granodiorite. This older gravel seems T outwash from a pre-Wisconsin glacier upvalley (Stanton et al. 2019 ).
In each bed of the Dryden rhythmites, a basal coarse to medium sand grades up through fine sand to silt. No delicate clayey laminae lie between the graded beds, nor varves, to suggest these floods had engorged a standing lake. Within the rhythmites lie rare angular dropstones as large as 40 cm (mostly much smaller) of light-colored granitic rocks like the erratics in lower Wenatchee valley (Figure 14) . The Dryden rhythmites record at least ten separate backfloodings up lower Wenatchee valley by Lake Missoula megafloods. These silty rhythmites appear to be from the floods that deposited the layered sandy-silt in Columbia valley. The Dryden beds lie 30-95 m higher than the fine beds in Rock Island bar and in lower Moses Coulee but are at similar level to those overlying part of Pangborn bar (Figure 12 ).
Other Fine Valley-Floor Deposits
Sandy silt overlies gentle valley-floor surfaces in Wenatchee valley from Dryden up to glacial moraines near Leavenworth ( Figure 5 ). This widespread but poorly exposed material appears to be an upvalley part of the beds at Dryden. The silt generally rises upvalley from altitude about 300 m west of Cashmere to 385 m north of Leavenworth (Figure 12 ). It thickly veneers older valley-floor deposits and rises upvalley with pre-existing topography. This resembles the upvalley rise of much thicker fine sand and silt ("slackwater deposits") in deeply backflooded valleys in southern Washington like the Walla Walla, lower Yakima, and lower Tucannon (Figure 1 ) (Waitt 1980 (Waitt , 1985 .
The silt concentrates on gentle slopes where invading silty water had ponded deepest. Once flood currents go fairly slack, fine sand and silt settle fairly fast. Such deposits would be naturally thickest where the silty water column had been deepest over the valley center. Silt must also have once veneered the valley sides. But these thinner deposits would readily wash off steeper slopes or mix with colluvium, and with time disappear. 
Numbers of Missoula Floods Recorded at Diff erent Sites
Why only ten beds at Dryden when one counts many times that in other parts of the region? In lower Yakima and Walla Walla valleys where an ash couplet from Mount St. Helens marks a time horizon correlatable between sections, fewer beds overlie the ash at higher upvalley sites than at lower downvalley sites (Waitt 1980 (Waitt , 1985 . Smaller, later Missoula fl oods couldn't reach higher sites. Dryden is a relatively high and distal site. Some of the smaller, later fl oods could inundate lower-level reaches like Pasco basin or Trinidad.
Apparently only a few fl oods were large enough in volume and discharge to follow the valleys as far up as Dryden.
Physically Dammed Lake
Fine sand and silt in Wenatchee valley upvalley of Cashmere has been inferred to be lacustrine (Waitt 1977a, Whetten and Waitt 1978) -perhaps an upvalley extent of laminated deposits near Wenatchee that reveal a long-dammed lake. But later study of graded megafl ood beds in southern Washington (Waitt 1980) showed rhythmically graded silty beds like those at Dryden to record repeated giant backfl oods-not a long-standing lake (Waitt , 1985 ).
Yet still entertained the idea of a lake in Wenatchee valley dammed to 320 m or higher. The supposed damming agent is giant landslide(s) below Wenatchee ( Figure  10 ) whose rocky toes still encumber the Columbia River.
Finely laminated, varved, clay-bearing lake sediment, as displayed in a tall roadcut section in Horse Lake Canyon (Figure 4) , proves a long-standing lake in Columbia valley near Wenatchee. Fieldwork in 2017-18 and review of Waitt's 1976-77 fi eld notes and maps prove such deposits no higher than about 275 m altitude. One possible damming agent is the Malaga landslide below Wenatchee (Gresens 1983, p. 50) . Another is the great bar built across the Columbia by fl oods out of Moses Coulee farther downriver ( Figure  15 )-that had dammed a lake at about 275 m. Waitt ( , 1994 None of the known lacustrine exposures near Wenatchee can now be uniquely tied to the Malaga landslide. The several known sites of varved clayey lake beds, all below 275 m, could all be damming by Moses Coulee bar. There is no proof known in fi eld evidence that landslide had been a damming agent.
The silt lying at 280 to 385 m on the northeast side of Wenatchee valley between Cashmere and Leavenworth ( Figure 5 ) seems not of long-term physical ponding but of repeated brief Missoula fl oods. These silt bodies may be the same sediment as the Dryden rhythmites.
Modeled Megafl oods
A great fl ood down an ice-free Columbia valley can be reconstructed by one-dimensional step-backwater routine. Earlier 1-D modeling of Columbia valley through 154 detailed crosssections from above Grand Coulee to northwestern Pasco basin (Harpel et al. 2000 , Waitt et al. 2009 has been re-run with the current HEC-RAS program (Waitt 2017) . Peak model discharge of about 13 million m 3 s -1 best fi ts fi eld evidence (highest scabland, scarps cut into loess, and erratics) for peak fl oodfl ow at and below Wenatchee (Figure 16 ).
Previous two-dimensional hydraulic modeling of Missoula fl oods (Denlinger and O'Connell 2010 ) tested a routing scenario that blocks off the northwest part of Columbia valley. New 2-D modeling reconstructs Missoula megafl oods along the Wenatchee reach under several geographic and ice-margin scenarios (Denlinger et al. 2017 ). The nonlinear shallow-water equations (Berger et al. 2011) describe the physics of water in open channels on digitized regional topography. Vetted results of ongoing model runs are months and years away.
Yet early results help visualize and quantify the system seemingly responsible for the fi ne sedi- (Bretz 1930 , Bretz et al. 1956 , Hanson 1970 and in late Wisconsin time dammed Columbia River (Waitt 1977a Figure  17A ). By 20 hours Quincy basin has fi lled to spill through western saddles, and the head of water at Beverly has backfl ooded up the Columbia to Wenatchee ( Figure 17B ). From 30 to 120 hours Quincy basin fi lls and begins to drain as Pasco basin also fi lls-and deepening water backfl oods up the Columbia and up Wenatchee valley to above Dryden ( Figure 17C ). (Waitt 1985 ).
Silt-Routing Enigmas
But a higher flood level-up to 385 mis needed for silt lying between Peshastin and Leavenworth. This level appears rather high to have come from Quincy basin (Figure 12 ). The ongoing 2-D hydraulic modeling (Denlinger et al. 2017) should eventually limit what's hydraulically possible of megafloods routed via Quincy basin.
Alternatively the Dryden-Leavenworth silt came from floods via Moses Coulee. Such late Wisconsin megafloods likely entered the Columbia at a higher level than those from Quincy basin and backflooded Wenatchee valley higher. Yet there are ten beds at Dryden but no separate evidence of more than five late Wisconsin megafloods via Moses Coulee (Waitt 1985 (Waitt , 1994 (Waitt , 2016 . Moses Coulee floods, having routed through a large glacial Lake Columbia in a region of relatively meager Pleistocene loess, should carry less silt (and fewer erratics) than Missoula floods along other routes.
Another alternative for the high silt between Peshastin and Leavenworth is Missoula flood down the mainstem Columbia. In this scenario there's no question that this floodwater was high enough to backflood Wenatchee valley to above 385 m (Figures 12, 16 ). Yet except for the Dryden rhythmites, there is no other known stratigraphic evidence to prove more than one such flood.
Sequence
Despite lingering enigmas, several large late Wisconsin events in the Wenatchee area can be distinguished in sequence. 
